
MILLHEIM, 

The Result of Last Tuesday's Election in 

the Borough. 

The election in the borough passed 
off very quietly. The principal con- 
test was for Justice of the Peace; two 
tickets in the fleld. The regular Dem- 
ocratic ticket was elected as follows: 
Judge, Dennis Luse; Inspector, B. F. 
Kister; Burgess, William Miller; Over- 
seer of Poor, W. F. Keen; Bchool Di- 
rectors, W. H. Weaver, M. C. Gep- 
hart; High Constable, W. H. Reifsny- 
der. The Citizen's ticket was elected 
as follows: Tax Collector, John H. 
Woomer, Rep.; Council, W. H. Cul- 
berson, Rep. and W. 8. Goodhart, 
Dem.; Auditor, Dr. Fred E. Gutelius, 
Rep.; Justice of the Peace, D. L. Zer- 

by, Dem. 

The clothing store of Kessler and 
Zeigler was sold at sheriffs sale last 
week, by Sheriff Condo, and it took 
him about two minutes to sell the 
same. It was knocked down to a Mr. 
Goldstein, of Philadelphia, for $1100. 
In this sale some one got badly left. 
The entertainment and festival of 

the Epworth League, held in the M. 
E. church on the evening of the 22nd 
of February was well attended and 
very liberally patronized by our peo- 
ple. 
The revival in the U. B. church is 

still kept up with unabated interest. 
Quite a number of conversions and 

the altar crowded nightly with peni- 

tents, 

The man with the stovepipe hat and 
cane, got left on election day. Look 
a ‘“‘liddle out’ the next time and not 
take things for granted. A little too 

sanguine, eh ! 

On the 22nd of February about twen- 
ty-two Veterans assembled at the 
home of Dr. 8. G. Gutelius, to partake 

of a turkey dinner, by special invita 
tion. Forty-four persons partook of 
the same. A very enjoyable time was 
had by the old soldiers, and such a 
dinner too; fit for the Gods. At two 
o'clock the veterans with their wives 
and children, and citizens of the town 

convened in the G. A. R. hall, where 
a camp-fire was held, presided over by 
Dr, 8. G. Gutelius with W. A. Tobias 
as secretary. Speeches were made by 
the President, Professor C. R. Neff, 

Rev. Durkee, Rev. Miller, M. M. Mus- 

ser, George Ulrich, F. F. Wetzel, 8B. R. 

Gettig, A. King, and W. A. Tobias, 

The music was furnished by Misses 
Bertie and Dilla Miller, under the di- 

rection of Dr. Fred E. Gutelius, 

The festival of the K. of G. E. held 

on Saturday evening was well attend- 

ed, and no doubt but what quite a sum 
of money was realized. Festivals held 
in Millheim never lack for patronage; | 
never knew of one being a failure. 

COBURN, 
Sm sn 

Who Were Elected at Last Tuesday's 
Election, 

John Hof's and wife spent Sunday 
with {iiends near L 

A. J. Campbell passed Sunday with 
his family. 

Daniel Hosterman and wife and 
Mrs. James E. Harter, were visiting 
at the home of John Orndorf, near 
Woodward on Sunday. 

Rev. Finkbinder of the Evangelical 
church, preachied his farewell sermon 
at this place on Sunday afternoon to a 
full house. ‘lhe reverend gentman has 
filled this charge very creditably for 
the last three years. 

The election on last Tuesday a week 
passed off’ very quietly, not more than 
about half the vote being polled; it re- 
sulted in the election of the following 
named persons for the various offices: 
Judge of Election, A. F. Kreamer. 
Inspectors, W. C. Duck and F. 

V onsda. 
School Directors, Fred Auman and 

Henry Zerby. 
Supervisors, A. W. Ulrich and W, 

H. Smith. 
Justice of the Peace, E. E. Smith. 

Collector, A. R. Alexander. 

Auditor, A. M. Harter. 

Overseer of Poor, Geo. M. Bower. 

Town Clerk, John Hoffa, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, a newly 
married couple, of Flemington, Pa., 
spent a few days last week at this place 
with the family of Merchant, T. B. 

Everett, the bride is a sister to Mrs. 

Everett, 
On Sunday night the dam at this 

place froze over with ice of the thick- 
ness of about five inches. This was 

the first ice of that thickness this win- 

ter and people having ice houses to fill 
took advantage of it and went to work 
early Monday morning. 

Washington Camp, No. 650, P. 0. 8. 

of A. of this place will attend divine 
services in a body, on the 10th of 
March, in the evening. The sermon 

will be preached by Rev. Finkbinder, 
in the Evangelical church at this place. 

Picture an irate father with cart- 

whip in hand and threatening ven- 

geance. That is the kind of reception 
one of our young bloods received a few 
evenings ago on taking his fair one 
home, 

is 

P. 
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Surprise Birthday Party. 

On February 22nd, being the anni- 
versary of the birth of Mr. George W. 
Ocker, his estimable wife planned a 
little surprise for him, by inviting to 

their commodious home a number of 

friends to partake of a bountiful din- 
ner. George was working at the mill, 

but his wife gave him no intimation 

{ of the surprise she had in store for her   “We live and let live” our motto. 
ssn sim — —— 

An Honorable Office. 

Ex-Governor James A. Beaver was 

elected a town councilman in Belle- | 
fonte at the recent election. The late 
lamented Ex-Governor William Big- 

ler, when elected a school director of 

Clearfield a few days before his death, | 

in a speech before the teachers’ insti- | 
stute said: “I have served several 
terms?in both the upper and lower | 
houses of this state, been twice United | 
States senator and Governor of Penn- 
sylvania, but I take more pride and 
feel more honor in the office I now 
hold than any previous ones.” 
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Bellefonte Postoffice, 

Congressman Kribbs, of this dis- | 
trict, has recommended D. F. Fort- | 
ney tr the President for the Bellefonte 

postoffice. Fortney's appointment 
will be delayed, ex-Governor Curtin | 
having recommended Dr. Dobbins, | 

and asked Mr. Cleveland for his ap- | 
pointment. Dobbins served under | 
the last Democratic administration, | 

and is not likely to get the place. | 
The time of the present postmaster, | 
Fiedler, expired on February 1st, and | 
his resignation had been sent to the | 
department several months ago. i 
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A Silver Dollar Floor, 

A Mahanoy City saloon keeper is 
putting down a marble floos, of foot 
square blocks. In the corner of each 
is embedded a silver dollar, making 
in all eighty-five dollars. Inthe cen- 
ter of the floor is a cap sheaf to the 
whole glittering display of wealth, a 
twenty dollar gold piece has been plac- 
ed. The coins are all protected by a 
covering of plate glass, 

Marringe Licenses. 

The following marriage licenses 
have been granted the past week: 

W. B. Nevin and Bertha Hartsock, 
of Tusseyville. 

Harry Dukeman, of Roland, and 
Lizzie Deter, of Rolaad, 

C. E. Confes, of Millheim, and Ger- 
tie A. MeClintie, of White Springs, 
Union county. 
Rudolph J. Schad and Kdith Harris, 

both of Bellefonte. 
———_——— A] ————— 

Meetings Closed, 

Rev, Goodling closed his series of re- 
ligious meetings on Tuesday evening, 
which he has been holding in the 
Evangelical church for about three 
weeks past. Of the converts masle, of 
which there were a number, eight 
were united in membership with his 
church. This is a good showing for 
him, 

—Gum boots and rubber shoes in 

i awaiting him. 

| of recovery of either, although 

liege lord on the morning when he 

| started for work, but as usual prepar- 
{ ed his luncheon. 

| for by noon and on 
Mr. Ocker was sent 

his return home 

a most agreeable receeption 

A number of intimate 

friends had assembled of whom were 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis B. Mingle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dr. Hostermman, Mr. and 

Mrs, E. M. Huyett, Mr. and Mrs. Si- 

found 

| mon Harper, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8, Ker- 
lin, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Luse, Mr. and 
Mrs. {. D. Osman, and Mr. and Mrs. 

| Harry Dinges were there to wish him 
| many such occasions. 
i a most agreeable and pleasant time, 

{ and the occasion passed oft without a 
| jar, except when two of the guests 
| made use of Mrs. Ocker's syrup bowl 

The guests had 

as a finger bowl. Mus, Ocker had pre- 
pared an elaborate repast, and the 
guests found a bountiful board await- 
ing them. 
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Not Improving. 

We are sorry to learn that the esti- 

mable wife and mother of William 
Stiver, of whose serious illness we 

made mention in our last issue, are 

not improving, but are at this time in 
a dangerous condition with little hopes 

the 
best medical skill has been procured. 
They are both suffering from an at- 
tack of pneumonia. The family have 
our sympathy and we hope for their 
speedy recovery. 

In IA YP ATA 

The Soldier Boys at Rebershurg. 

On Washington's birth-day the G. 
A. R. veterans had a turn-out and din- 
ner at Rebersburg—a good time and 
good feast in Harter’s hall, 

Speeches were made by Rev. Rear 
ick, Col..Coburn, Rev. Brown, Rev. 

Kepner, Prof. Meyer and T. E. Royer. 
The affair passed off In a manner long 
to be remembered. 

UL A MI MP HSA 

Doath of & Child, 

Tuesday morning Adam Augustus, 
the eight month old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nearhood, died from the 
effects of a cold, which settled upon 
his lungs. The burial was made this, 
Thursday morning, in the cemetery at 
this place. 

EA MAAS DARIAN 

Blair County Sheriff Sales. 

Fifty-five properties will be sold by 
the sheriff of Blair county on March 
th. This is an unusually large num- 
ber and will be attributed to the hard- 
ness of the times, 

Don't Tobneeo Hpit or Smoke your Life 
Away 

Jruthiul startling title of a litle 
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HARPER& KREAMER, 

ful Premiums. 

Ask for one, 

OPPORTUNITY ! 

Our immense stock of Fall and Winter Goods 

are now in, consisting of Clothing, Overcoats, 

Dry Goods, the finest selections of Dress Goods 

in this valley, Boots and Shoes, 

These goods are first-class, and every. 

isons production, We are of 

fering all our goods at low prices and are 

AT OUR OLD TRICKS! 

That of selling the best of everything in our 

store at prices that dont suit our competitors, 

uyers immensely. 

CENTRE HALL. 

offering most valuable and use~ 

Did you get a Card? 

  

I AM NOW A 

MAN! 
Chloago, Oct. 5, 18 

"1 was troubled with emissions 
and varicocele, and had been 
sexually weak for seven years, 
During the last four years | 
trisd every remedy that was sald 
and got no relief for any of m 
troubles anti] It CALTH 
restored me und | am now & man 

Address OHL 
ji 

VON M 
bs cured and 

(Eatrunt from sue of thomsands of betters ressived by me.) 

co. 

We will send you the mar. 
velous Freach preparation 
CALTHOS free, by sealed 
mail, and a legal! guarantee 
that Cavrmos wilf 

STOP Yaliiharew wma 
CURE "2ocmaarg es Yar 
RESTORE wow: view. 

| Useit & pay if satisfied. 
Sole American Agents, Cincinnati, O. 
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Pr. Miles’ Nervine has brought her 
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effort was simost immediate.’ 
Bullock, Brighton, N. Y. 
Mo Miles’ Restorative Nervine bs 
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by the Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkh 
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or dangerous drugs 
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moniey could procure for our daughter the hesith 

not listen to him, but as a last resort he sent us 

~ Me 

on aA positive guarantee, or sent 

bottle, xix bottles for 85, 
positively free 

Has made many friends. 
Why? Becauseitis the 
best and cheapest lini- 

issold by all dealersfor25c 
Substitutes are mostly cheap imits- 

Don™ take 
Innist on getting SaLvATION 

CHEW LANGE'S FAUGE, The Graal Tinaoes 

EXPLOSIVES. 
POWDER, 
FUSE AND 
QUARRYING MACHINERY. 
ATLAS POWDER.—The very best 

quality of Dynamite in use is nam- 

ed the Atlas Powder, for blasting 

rocks and blowing out stumps. 

JUDSON POWDER.—The Judson 

powder is of medium strength be. 

tween black powder and dynamite. 

BLACK POWDER. —Dupont's make 
of blasting, rifle and sporting pow- 
der has always been considered the 

best in the market and it is as good 

in quality to-day as it ever was, 

CARTRIDGES. Fixed ammunition 

for hunters and sportsmen. 

WE ARE PREPARED to supply the 

trade with the above High Class 

RTUNE. 
ETCH. 

ers 
ng into 

ur 

, bad 
, and . 

ibe Explosives at the very lowest pri- 
ces. We guarantee the lowest pri- 

oes for the best goods in this line 

ever offered for sale in 

munity. 

FUBE.—Cotton, hemp, tape and rub- 
ber fuses for use in dry and wet 
rock. 

PLATINUM FUSES 
AND 

1h, jetian. this com- 
no 

ugh she has 

Jid, and no 

ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS. 

ROCK DRILLS.—Rock Drills opera- 
ted by hand, steam or compressed 
air with boilers, air compressors 
and engines for operating the same, 

ORDERS FOR ANY of the above 
articles placed in our hands will 
receive prompt attention at the 
very lowest prices, 

McCALMONT & CO, 
22Junly BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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The Sun. 

The first of American Newspapers, 
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor. 

The American Constitution, the 

American Idea, the American Spirit. 
These first, last, and all the time, 

forever ! IIL 
The Sunday Sun 

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world. 

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year. 
Daily, by mail, $6 a year, - 

  

PLEASURE 

Laud of Flowers on 
RID rn 

Dimi. fam nis, 

Feb INGTON, Zt 
1, 

1y 3   pENRETLYANIA PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED 

J th, February 19th 
+ 20th, Match 13th and 2th. Too 

the first four 
fle tickets for last tonir are good to ree 

turn until May dist, Special tralos of Pullman 
and bing Care. Rate from New York, 

fith, 
, April 

ree-day tour to the : a 

railroad fare and ~ 
Kista from Naw York $13 0) aod HATH fom 

TOURIST AGENT AND CHAPERON ACCOMPARY LACH PARTY, 

TEE 

Daily and Bunday, by 
mail, $5 a year. 

The Weekly, $1 a year, 

Address THE BUN, New York. 
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Three days isa very short time in 
which to cure a bad case of rheuma- 
tis; but it can be done, if the proper 
treatment is adopted, as will be seen 
by the following from James Lambert, 
of New Brunswick, Ils: “I was bad- 
ly aflicted with rheumatism in the 
hips and legs, when I bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Salm. It 
cured me In three days. I am all 
right today and would insist on every 
one who is afflicted with that terrible 

TOURS. 

fonate 

March Jet   Balm and get well at once.” 5 oent 
bottles for sale by J. D. Murray 
disease to use Chamberlain's Pain | 

ATTORNEYS. 
CL 

JOHN KLINE, 

i 

EE 

Attornsy nt Law, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office on second floor of Furst’s building. north 
of Court House, Can be coussulted in German 
and English, ‘ans? 

J.H.ORVIS, C.M. BOWER, 
(RVIS, BOWER 4 ORV1S, 

Atlorneys at Law, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, 

Office in Crider’s Exchange building on second 
floor, ‘ansbh 

E. L, ORVIS, 

D ¥. FORTNEY, 
Attorney at Law, : 

BELLEFORTE, PA. 
Office in Conrad Bullding, jane 

((LEMANT DALE, 
Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office N. W, corner Dismond, two doors from 
First National Bank lanky 

ssi A — a ——————————————— 

Ww G. RUNKLE, 
’ Attorney -at-Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
All kinds of legal business attended 1 promptly 

Special stteption given Ww collections, Office, 24 
floor Crider Excha ge. 

J. L.BrascrLen, C.P. Hewes, 

SPANGLER & HEWES, 
: Attorneys at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Spacial attention to collections, Practice in 
all the courts, Consultation in German and 
English, any? 

S D. GETTIG, 
©, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA ! 
Collections and sll legal business sitended to | 
prompt:y. Consultations German and Eoglish, | 
Office in Exchange Ballding 

\ 

N B. BPANGLER, 
Ate ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, FPA 

Codsultation In Ea 
Crider Exchange 

awit 
LOVES 

Practices in all the courts 
giish and German Office, 
Building     

BANKS. 
  

ARKING CO, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Discount notes 

J. D. BRUGERY 

{ENT RECOURTY B 

Receive deposits, 

jsudly Cashier; 

  

HOTELS. 
  

VIN HOUBE, 
8. Woods Caldwell, Proprietor, 

LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

Good ssmpie rooms on fired | 
Janez 

IE 

Terms reasonable. 

foot, 

BUsH HOUSE, 
“W. L. Daggett, Proprietor, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Special attention given to country trade. spr   
NEW GARMAN HOUSE, 
» Opposite Court House, 

Kew building, new furniture throughout, steam ! 
heat, electric bells and all modern improvements | 
Good table and moderate charges i 

BELLEFONTE, PA F 

“3 { AR HOTEL, SPRING MILI HOTEI 
D. H. Ruki, Proprietor 

SPRING MILLS, PA 
{ {Free bus to and from all traloel 

NEW BROCKERHOFF BOUSE, 
4 1. M. Neubauer Proprietor, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Free bus to and from all trains. Good sampie 

rooms on first Soor. Speciallfrstes 10 wilhosses 
and jurors i 

  

AR HARTER 
AUCTIONEER, 

MILLHEIM, PA, 

EE PENNBEYLVANIA FTATE COLLEG 
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(Gon at 5. 0am, 10.008 m, 1.20, 

LVANIA R. 

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division 
and Northern Central Railway. 

oD 
A%s 

Time Table, in effect November 19, 1893, 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDON, EASTWARD, 
9.15 a. m~Train 14, (Dally except Bunda 

For Bunbury , Willkerbarre, Hazleton” Potwvilte 
Harrishu and intermedistef stations, arriving 
at Phi iphis at 500 p. m., New York, 5.50 p 
m., Baltimore, 310 p m, Washington, 4.20 p. m. 
connecting at Philadelphia for all ses-shore 
points, hrough passenger coaches to Phila 
Seiphia and Baltimore, Parlor cars to Philadel 

1% p. m~Train 8. (Dally except Sunday. 
For Sunbury, Harrisburg and’ intermediate pe Hid 
Hons, arriving at Philadelphia at 6.50 p. m., New 
York. 10.08 p, m., Baltimore, 7.20 pom, Washin 
onset 5.37 p.m, Parlor car throughllo Philadel 
pis and passenger coaches to Philadelphia and 

itimore. 

501 p. m.~Train 12, [Daily except Bundsy. 
For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, Portavitie Hepa 
and intermediate points, arriving at Phils delphia 
1116 p m., New York 3.58 a. m., Baltimore 1040p, 
m. rassenger coaches 0 Wilkesbarre and Phil 
adelpbia. 

BOZp. m.~Train 6, (Daily. For Bunbury 
Harrisburg and all intermediate ations, arriy 
ing at Philadelphin 490 6. m0, New York at 7.0% a 
m. Pullman sleeping cars from Marrisburg to 
Philadelphia and New York. Philadelphia 
sengers cau remain lo sleeper undisturbed until 
ie, m, 

120 a. m~Train 4. (Daily) For Bunbury 
Harrisburg and intermediate stations, arri ving a 
Philadelphia #t660n, m. New York, 934 a 1m, 
week days, 10 % a. m. Sunday, Baitimore, 6.20 a. 
m., Washington, 7.49, a m. Pullman sleeping 
cars to Philadelphia and passenger coaches 10 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, y 

WESTWARD, 
5.57 8. m.~Train 3. (Daily) For Erie and Can 

andaigus and intermediate stations, Rochester 
Bufluio and Nisgsrs Falls, with through Pullman 
cars 10 Erie and Finira and passenger coaches 10 
Erie and Rochesier, 

10.17 ~Train 15. (Daily) 
intermediate stations, 

156 p. wo ~Train 11. (Daily except Bunday. 
For Kane, Cavandaigus and (nlermed lute sialions 
Rochester, Buffalo and Nisgara Valls, with 
through passenger conches to Kane and Roches 
ter, and Parlor car 10 Rochester, 

60s p. m.~Train 1. (Daily 
For Renovo, Eimirs and intermediste stations, 
94 p.m. Train 1 (Dally except Sunday) 
For Willlamsport and intermediate stations, 

For Lock Haven and 

except Bunday.) 

THROUGH TRAINS FOR MORTANDON FROM 
EAET ARD sOUTH.; 

15 leaves New York 1215 night, 
plia 4.30 a m, Baltimore 4.40 a m 
B15 am, daily, Wilkesbarre, 725 a m. (Daily 
exceptsundsy) arriving st Montandon 1017am 

Train 11 Jeaves Philadelphia 8.50 am, W ashing 
ton 7.50 8 m, Baltimore 5.45 & 1m, Willkesbarre 
1015 am, (Daily except Sunday) arrivicg at 
Moutandon 1.66 pm, with parlor car from 
Philsdelphis and through passenger cosches 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

Train 1 leaves New York 900 a m, Phils, 1225 a 
m; Washington st 11.00 & m, Baltimore at 1200 
m, Wilkesbarre 3.12 pm, (daily) arriving at 
Montandon a1 6.04 p mm, with through passes 
ger coaches from Phila and Baltimore 

Train 13 leaves New York 2.90 
200 p. m Bundsy, Fhiladelp 
days, 4.30 p. m., 

Phiisdels 
Harrisburg 

pm, week days, 
bia 4.40 pm, week 

Sundeys, Washington 3.18 
Baitimore 4.12 v m, arriving at Mouts 
pm, Through Parlor Car snd 
coach from Phlledelphia 

Train 3 leaves New York at 800 
1.20pm, Waahington 10.40 p m, Baltimore, 
i140 p my, (dally) arriving at Montandon at 5.37 
& m, with through man sleeping cars from 
Phila... Washinglon and Baltimore and through 
passenger cosches from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, 

passenger 

p m, Philad 

LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RAILROAD. 
Daily Except Sunday. 

Westward, Eastward, 
AMPM. PM 

9 10, 4 55 

wo} £7 
5  ] 

STATIOKXEBE, 
5 40 Montandon 
16 15 Lewisburg 

23 Biehl 

2 Vicksburg 
37 Milinburg 

i Millmont 

« 

: en jrond 
77 Paddy Mountain 
3 Coburn 
45 Zerby 
56 Rising Spring 
02{ Penn Cave 
iW Uentre Hall 
16 Gregg 
23 Linden Hall 
2% Oak Hall 
32! Lemont 
#iDnle Bummit 
£7 Plonsant Gap 

& Ml Axemann 
§ 45 Bellefonte 

Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Montan- 
bhland 740 p m 
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| turning leave Montandon for Lewisburg st 8.20 & 
im Van. s5Wpmbs pm. sands pm 

LOCATED IX ONE OFSNTHE MOST BEAUTI 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL BPOTS IN THE 
ALLBGHERY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 
TIONAL; OPER TO BOTH BEXES; 
TUITION FREE: BOARD AND { 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY i 
LOW, KEW BUILDINS { 

AND EQUIPMENT. i 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
AGRICULTURE (Three Courser) and AGRI | 
CULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant il | 
instrations on the Farm and in the Labora | 
ory. i 
BOTANY and HORTICULTURE; theorets. | 
eal and Jiachionl. Students taught original | 
study with the microscope, i 
CHEMISTRY; with an unusually full and | 
thorough course in the Laboratory, : 
{CiVi ; ENGINEERING, These | 
< ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: cours | 
{ MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING: J os are 
accompanied with very extensive practionl 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the 
Laboratory. 
HISTORY: Ancient and Modern, with origi. 
nal investigation, . 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN, 
LADIES’ COURSE IN LITERATURE apd 
SCIENCE: Two Joan Ample facilities for 
Music, vooal and instramental, 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE; Latin 
(optional,) French, German and English (re- 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course, 
MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
and applied, 
MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course; New bulid- 

1 

ing and equi nt, 
MENTAL MORAL and POLITICAL 8CI 
ENCE; Constitutional Law and History 

Political a eto, 
MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreth 

onl and practical, including each srm ofthe 
service, 

18, PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT: Two 
¥ 

Fall term opens . M4, 1592, Examinations 
for admission. June 186, and Sept, 13.  Commente- 
ment week June 12-15, 1882, Catalogue or 
other information ress 

GEO. W. ATHERTON, LL.D. Prest, 
State College, Centre Co. Pa 

Stop Thief? 
Any one whose Watch has a 

wr 

12 

  

  

casion to use thistime. honored 
cry. It is the only bow that 
cannot be twisted off the case, 
and is found only on Jas, 
Boss Filled and other watch 
cases stamped with 
this trade mark. 

Alek tg pens, Mick ul tnt your   
i Thos. E. Walt, PAW. D 
| ban 

| 8 PREVOST 

For rates; maps, etc, call on agent Jor address’ 
110 Filth ave, Pills 

J. BR. WOOD 
General Manager. Gen'l Pw'ger Agt. 

DR. THEEL, 
53 ) North Fourth St. 
ePePY neiew Green, Phitsdelpbia, 
ures from oases 16 4 vo 10 Sure 

cere 1 pies. Barty Decw on cd mpi ¥ Dec 
of Youthiel errors po Lt every 
one vie hae felled. @ yours 
Bowpital end 26 yosry’ on 

donee. Ne experiment, ve failure 
A eihof entirely new snd harmless. 

» Bever falls Send 16 om in Bet 
stampr for book © Trwlh ~ the exposare of guncks, thelr Hell 
Boke wend false statements, frendulest testimonials snd botme 
sore swindle. Taoen ir» tree friend to young and oid. Hours: 
Pally, from ¥ t0 2 evenings Sta 8%; Wad and Sel. evenlags 
5 10, Bandar, § oe 17. Write or onl! and be saved. 

  

Chamberlain's Eve and Skin 
Ointment. 

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
Lt is put up in 25 and 00 cent boxes. 
  

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Bores, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required, It is guaranteed to give per 
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J, 
D. Murray. 

DOLLARS 

IN Your Own LocaLITY 
easily and » without ey honorably. capi- 

woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand 
. whhom 

Necessary. 

A hr We 
a night how to succeed 
‘hour. 

  

   


